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flTlparties were no doubt genuinely surprised at the
resuit of the Toronto election. A month ago the

'na" who should have predicted that in a contest between
Liberais and Conservatives in Toronto for the choice of a
reprl3entativeý even in the local Assembly, the former
Wouid be successful, would have been scouted by the
Political wiseacres of both parties. Bu, the causes of the
UnexPected issue in this case are pretty weii understood.
The Irevoit of a large number of the more independent
men>bers of the party which is numerically the stronger in
the City, against the operation of the "lmachine," was
Unnlistakcable and emphatic, and was probably the chief i
factor in the problem. That revoit' was hopeful and i
shouîd prove 'saiutary. Yet it would perhaps ho easy to (
attach lmore importance to it as an evidence of growing 1
independence of spirit than it deserves, since it is alto-
gether probable that had there been more at stake, in a r
Party .s.se the recalcitrants, or many of them, wouid
scarcely have heid out. H-ad the contest, for instance,1
been waged for the Dominion Commnons by the samne men o
and Under the samne circumstances, it is altogether likely I

saifthat Party ioyalty would have triumpbed over personal rdistsetion Another influential cause of the unlookèd-a
for Outcome was the disenfranchisement of numerous citi-(
""8fl through the failure of the proper officers to haves
entered their names upon the voters' lists. This is a mat-t
ter Which should be and no doubt wîll be cîoseîy enquired t
into). A third circumstance, which had evidently consid-r
orable effect in reducing the numher of votes polled to t
Unusually smaîl dimensions, was the restriction of the c
right tO vote to the district in which the voter resides. i
¶irhus the operation of the IIone-man, one-vote " principie,a
excellent as that principie iii in itself, was not without v
lierious disadvantages. This local inconvenience wiil be i
1088 obaerved as electors become more used to the arrange- g
m1entj yet there will always be a considerable number of o
votera who will be unable or unwilling to leave their s
Places of business and return to their places of residence, i
ofte11 in a distant part of the city, for the purpose of vot M
ing. The question arises whether the difficulty migbt fnot e
be Mset by allowing each elocçtçr tg' choose whether ho shal
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ho enrolled in the district in which ho resides, or in that in
wbich ho doos business. [n pointing ont these various
influences which had to do with the result, we bave no
intention to disparage the monits of the successful candi-
date, nor have we any doubt that bis personal popuiarity
and the general conviction that ho would, if retnrned,
prove an able and useful ropresentative, had also mucb to
do in securing his election. Nor can wo resist the hope
that the resuit affords somte faint indication of a growing
tendency, however slight as yet, to pay more attention to
the qualifications of candidates and less to the mandates of
the party "bosses."

A GOOD deal of discussion bas very naturally arisen
from the fact that the Ontario Goverument and Leg-

isiature at the late session adopted the expedient, novel te
Canadians, of a succession tax. Some of the other Prov-
inces bave, we believe, followed the example. To those
wbo object on principle to every form of direct taxation,
the exaction of a percentage front large estates as tbey
pass by inheritance or bequest from the dead to the living
wiil appear objectionable because it is direct in its nature.
To moat other persons sucb a mode of raising money for
the public service wili, we think, conîmend itseif as one of
the least objectionable that could-be devised. The dead
man bas done with bis possessions and cannot suifer boss.
lis baving beon able to accumulate a large amounit of
property may be accepted as evidence that ho enjoyed in
a large degreo the protection of the laws and the advan-
tages of good government. By somte it may ho heid to
prove that ho was boss mindfui than be sbould have been
of the dlaims of bis "feliow-citizens and of humanity. This
need net, however, bc pressed. The inheritor or inheri-
tors have nover been in possession of the Froperty. In
the majority of cases probably tbey have done nothing to
earn it. In any case they cannot feel the les of that
which they have nover bad. The provision that the tri-
bute shall ho exacted only from the larger estates aifords
sufficient cuarantee that no bardship or privation can
ensue from the payuîont of tbe tax. lu so far as the
operation of the statute tends to discourage the accumu-
lation of immense boards in the banda of individuals and
to encourage tbe distribution and circulation of the capi-
tal of the country it can heo oly beneficial toail] concerned,
the prospective heirs themselves not of ton excepted. Lt
is protty cloar that, under the present Canadian constitu-
tion, the provinces will ho compoibed te resort more and
more te direct taxation for revenue purposes, and they
will ho wiso to miake this taxation of a kind that will fail
as lightly as possible upon the people and their industries.
Without entering just now further into a question wbich
affords much scopo for controversy, it may, we think, be
assumed that there is a growing conviction that the weight
of dead men's hands bas ofton in the past preaaed too
beavily upon the rights and interosts of the living.

T IIE Canada Lancet published, as a supplement to its
April number, aietter from Dr. Geikie, Dean of the

Facuity of Trinity Medical College, in reply to the Report
of Sir Daniel Wilson, which was laid before the Logis.
lature at its recent session. That Report, it will ho
romembered, was written at the request of Premier Mowat,
as an answor 'to a provions remoustrance made by Dr.
Geikie againat the aibegod expenditure of a considerable
sume from the resources of the Provincial University for
the advantage of the Medical Dopartment of that institu- t
tion. In go far as the mattera treated of in theso papers
relate to the general principle involved in the question(
touching the use of Provincial funda for purposes of medi-r
cal education proper, it is one which ought to ho discnssed,
in the interoats of the University and the public, as well
as in justice to the self-supporting medical colleges. As e
we have before intimated, we bave no besitation in endors. t
ing the general principle laid down by Dr. Geikie, viz., Eu
IThat it ia not the duty of the State to use public funda o

of any kind in educating studonts for a apociai profession,1
such as medicine or law, any more Chan for any other caîl- c
ing by which people earn their living," as demonstrabiy a
sound. This principie bas long been acted on by the Gov- s
ernment and people of the Province, and fow, we think, t
will now attempt to controvert it. The real question at t
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issue, so far as the great majority of the disinterested,
ipublic are concerned, is the question of fact. ls it true,

or is it not, that under the present arrangement between
the University of Toronto aud its newly.created Medical
iDeportment, a larger or smaller portion of the funds of
the University, which are of course the funda of the Pro-
vince, have been diverted from their proper channels, and
used for the beboof of that department ? The question
becomes somewhat compiicated by reason of the difficulty
in distinguisbing accurate-ly botween the scientific instruc-
tion wbich ia essential to a liberal education and that
which pertains specificaily to the study of medicine. On
this point the evidence adduced by Dr. Geikie appears
certainly to be conclusive, especiaily as he is able to quote
from officiai publications of the UJniversity Medical Fac-
ulty announcements whicb seern susceptible of no other
intorpretation than that wbich be gives tbom. L)r, Geikie
also points out the impropriety, obvions on other grounds,
of permitting rooms in the Biological building of the Uni-
versity to be usod for anatomical purposes. Even the non-
professional mmnd can weli understand how undesirable it
must be to have the class-roomns, which should be devoted
te general scientific uses, pervaded by the unpleasant asso-
ciations, to say nothing of the amolîs of the dissecting
room. We cannot, however, take space in these columus
to summarize the evidence brought forward to show that,
as a matter of fact, large exponse bas been incurred by
the anthorities of the Provincial University, in building
and otherwise, which could have bad no other object than
to increase its facilities for medical education proper. Wc
have on former occasions expressed our sympathy with the
solf-supporting medical colieges, under the injustice done
tbomi when they are brought into compotition witb a col-
loge aided from the funds of the Province which bas
chartered them. Their very existence, in a bigb state of
effieiency, proves that the aid of tise public treasury is
wholiy nnnecessary in the interests of medical science,
whiie the abundant supply of medicai practitioners makes
it equally clear that the profession is sîîlliciently attractive
to beave no cause for fear that the supply wili not always
ho quite equal to the demand. The subject demands and
the Logislature sbould insist on fuller investigation.

[Sit a fait' and honest redistribution, or ia it a Il gerry
mander "? That is the question whîch now is, or pros.

ently wiillbe, in hot diApute between the Governmcnt and
the Opposition at Ottawa. Lt is a question which should
receive the dispassionate consideration of every intelligent
elector in the Dominion. The framing of a Bill to offect
the rearrangement of constituencies made necessary by the
results of the. census was a matter in which the good faith
of the Government was involved in an especial maniner.
If, in a transaction between two gentlemen in private life,
or betweeui the heads of two business firms of high stand-
ing, it should so bappen that, by some concurrenc*e of
events, the one was placed in a position in wbich ho held
to a certain extent the intere8ts of the other in his hands
if, for instance, the one way called on to act as arbiter in
acase in wbich the rival interests of the two were

.nvolved, we can readily conceive bow sensitive the indi-
vidual thus placed would ise on the point of honour. H1ow
careful ho would be to pronounce a clecision, or adopt a
course of action, which wouid give him no unfair advan-
tage over bis neighbour. And how unwo'rthy it would bc
leemed on the part of the other to suspect bis neighbour
oe be capable of taking an unfair advantage of bis position.
sa it not a sad comment upon the condition of affaira in
Janadian politics, that when the leaders of one party, by
'eason of tbeir position, are placed in circumstances in
îrbich they have, in a large i-aoasure, the fate oft the other
in their hands, sucb is the mutual iack of conîfidence in
each other's bonour, that the Ilhononrabie » gentlemen at
tho head of the Opposition are ready to believe those at the
head of the Administration so destitute of any bigh sense
of honour, as to ho not above taking advantage of their
position of trust in order to perpetrate a disgraceful and
lishoneat trick for their own advantage and for the dis-
*dvantage of their politioal rivais ? But, bad as is such a
state of affaira, it becomes vastly worse if the event shows
bat these suspicions, at variance as tbey are with ail
raditions of manly bonour, are te a greater or bass extent


